
Select the students' program from the list below to review
the dress code requirements.

 
GIRLS

Pasitos (Ages 2-4)
Hablando y Bailando (Ages 4-5)

Pasitos Rhythms (Ages 4-5)
Pasitos Pre-Ballet (Age 5)

 

BOYS
Pasitos (Ages 2-4)

Hablando y Bailando (Ages 4-5)
Pasitos Rhythms (Ages 4-5)
Pasitos Pre-Ballet (Age 5)

 
PLEASE NOTE: Ballet Hispánico is committed to providing an

inclusive environment for all students. Gender non-binary
students, students with religious and cultural considerations,
and any student needing additional support are welcome to

check in with the School of Dance
(school@ballethispanico.org) for help in deciding what dress

codes are best for them. 
 

Please reach out to the School of Dance
(school@ballethispanico.org) with any dress code questions

and/or concerns.

Los Pasitos 
Dress Code Checklists

IMPORTANT!: School of Dance studio coupon code KD_BH212 must be used at
check-out when purchasing required dress code items from

Corpsdancewear.com to ensure that respective program uniforms include Ballet
Hispánico logo. Logos will be required on all leotards and men's t-shirts as part

of the School of Dance’s new dress code policy. All logo printed items are
considered custom and may not be returned/exchanged once purchased.

Families are strongly encouraged to review sizing charts for all items available
on the Corps Dancewear website before finalizing purchasing orders. Please

reach out to the School of Dance (school@ballethispanico.org) with any dress
code questions and/or concerns.

mailto:school@ballethispanico.org
mailto:school@ballethispanico.org
https://www.corpsdancewear.com/
mailto:school@ballethispanico.org


School of Dance Branded Corps
Dancewear Lilac Cap Sleeves Leotard
This leotard is model #L811 on the Corps Dancewear
website, linked here. Leotards must be branded with
the School logo. Use studio coupon code: KD_BH212 at
check-out to ensure Ballet Hispánico logo is printed on
uniform leotard. 

Pasitos (Ages 2-4)
Hablando y Bailando (Ages 4-5)

Dress Code Checklist:

Any brand Black leggings or
dance shorts
Leggings and shorts must be worn OVER the
Corps Dancewear Leotard.

Bare feet
Shoes will be removed for dance class.

GIRLS

Hair

Jewelry
Jewelry is NOT permitted to be worn during class with the exception of
small stud earrings that do not hang below or go under the earlobe.
Jewelry worn for religious reasons is permitted only if the
parent/guardian gives written notice to the School Office in advance.

RECOMMENDED DANCEWEAR RETAILERS:
For dress code items that do not require a specific brand, you may refer to our list of

recommended dancewear retailers. This list can be found on our website and is linked
here.

All students’ hair must be pulled back away from the face (no loose
bangs) and neatly secured to the head (no loose hair long enough to
hang in the face). Any hair accessories must match hair color.

https://www.corpsdancewear.com/collections/cap-sleeve-leotards/products/cap-sleeve-leotard-child
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailershttps:/www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers


Any brand Black leggings or
dance shorts

Pasitos (Ages 2-4)
Hablando y Bailando (Ages 4-5)

Dress Code Checklist:

Bare feet
Shoes will be removed for dance class.

BOYS

Hair

Jewelry
Jewelry is NOT permitted to be worn during class with the exception of
small stud earrings that do not hang below or go under the earlobe.
Jewelry worn for religious reasons is permitted only if the
parent/guardian gives written notice to the School Office in advance.

RECOMMENDED DANCEWEAR RETAILERS:
For dress code items that do not require a specific brand, you may refer to our list of

recommended dancewear retailers. This list can be found on our website and is linked
here.

All students’ hair must be pulled back away from the face (no loose
bangs) and neatly secured to the head (no loose hair long enough to
hang in the face). Any hair accessories must match hair color.

Corps Dancewear Lilac Men’s T-Shirt-
Child Style
This shirt is model #M101 on the Corps Dancewear
website, linked here. Shirts must be branded with the
School logo. Use studio coupon code: KD_BH212 at
check-out to ensure Ballet Hispánico logo is printed on
uniform leotard. 

https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailershttps:/www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers
https://www.corpsdancewear.com/collections/cap-sleeve-leotards/products/cap-sleeve-leotard-child


School of Dance Branded Corps
Dancewear Lilac Cap Sleeves Leotard
This leotard is model #L811 on the Corps Dancewear
website, linked here. Leotards must be branded with
the School logo. Use studio coupon code: KD_BH212 at
check-out to ensure Ballet Hispánico logo is printed on
uniform leotard. 

Pasitos Rhythms (Ages 4-5)
Dress Code Checklist:

Any brand Black leggings or
dance shorts
Leggings and shorts must be worn OVER the
Corps Dancewear Leotard.

Any brand hard-soled shoes

GIRLS

Hair

Jewelry
Jewelry is NOT permitted to be worn during class with the exception of
small stud earrings that do not hang below or go under the earlobe.
Jewelry worn for religious reasons is permitted only if the
parent/guardian gives written notice to the School Office in advance.

RECOMMENDED DANCEWEAR RETAILERS:
For dress code items that do not require a specific brand, you may refer to our list of

recommended dancewear retailers. This list can be found on our website and is linked
here.

All students’ hair must be pulled back away from the face (no loose
bangs) and neatly secured to the head (no loose hair long enough to
hang in the face). Any hair accessories must match hair color.

https://www.corpsdancewear.com/collections/cap-sleeve-leotards/products/cap-sleeve-leotard-child
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailershttps:/www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers


Any brand Black leggings or
dance shorts

Any brand hard-soled shoes

Hair

Jewelry
Jewelry is NOT permitted to be worn during class with the exception of
small stud earrings that do not hang below or go under the earlobe.
Jewelry worn for religious reasons is permitted only if the
parent/guardian gives written notice to the School Office in advance.

RECOMMENDED DANCEWEAR RETAILERS:
For dress code items that do not require a specific brand, you may refer to our list of

recommended dancewear retailers. This list can be found on our website and is linked
here.

All students’ hair must be pulled back away from the face (no loose
bangs) and neatly secured to the head (no loose hair long enough to
hang in the face). Any hair accessories must match hair color.

Corps Dancewear Lilac Men’s T-Shirt-
Child Style
This shirt is model #M101 on the Corps Dancewear
website, linked here. Shirts must be branded with the
School logo. Use studio coupon code: KD_BH212 at
check-out to ensure Ballet Hispánico logo is printed on
uniform leotard. 

Pasitos Rhythms (Ages 4-5)
Dress Code Checklist:

BOYS

https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailershttps:/www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers
https://www.corpsdancewear.com/collections/cap-sleeve-leotards/products/cap-sleeve-leotard-child


School of Dance Branded Corps
Dancewear Lilac Cap Sleeves Leotard
This leotard is model #L811 on the Corps Dancewear
website, linked here. Leotards must be branded with
the School logo. Use studio coupon code: KD_BH212 at
check-out to ensure Ballet Hispánico logo is printed on
uniform leotard. 

Los Pasitos Pre-Ballet (Age 5)
Dress Code Checklist:

Any brand flesh-toned
transition tights
Tights should match the student’s natural
skin tone as closely as possible.

Any brand flesh-toned ballet
slippers
Shoes should match the student’s natural skin
tone as closely as possible.

GIRLS

Corps Dancewear Chiffon Pull-on
Circle Skirt in Lilac
This skirt is model #B102 on the Corps Dancewear
website, linked here.

Hair

Jewelry
Jewelry is NOT permitted to be worn during class with the exception of
small stud earrings that do not hang below or go under the earlobe.
Jewelry worn for religious reasons is permitted only if the
parent/guardian gives written notice to the School Office in advance.

RECOMMENDED DANCEWEAR RETAILERS:
For dress code items that do not require a specific brand, you may refer to our list of

recommended dancewear retailers. This list can be found on our website and is linked
here.

All students’ hair must be pulled back away from the face (no loose
bangs) and neatly secured to the head (no loose hair long enough to
hang in the face). Any hair accessories must match hair color.

https://www.corpsdancewear.com/collections/cap-sleeve-leotards/products/cap-sleeve-leotard-child
https://www.corpsdancewear.com/products/chiffon-pull-on-circle-skirt-child?variant=31071015600172
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailershttps:/www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers


Corps Dancewear Lilac Men’s T-Shirt-
Child Style
This shirt is model #M101 on the Corps Dancewear
website, linked here. Shirts must be branded with the
School logo. Use studio coupon code: KD_BH212 at
check-out to ensure Ballet Hispánico logo is printed on
uniform leotard. 

Los Pasitos Pre-Ballet (Age 5) 
Dress Code Checklist:

Any brand black tights or leggings

Any brand black socks

BOYS

Black ballet slippers

Hair
All students’ hair must be pulled back away from the face (no loose
bangs) and neatly secured to the head (no loose hair long enough to
hang in the face). Any hair accessories must match hair color.

Jewelry
Jewelry is NOT permitted to be worn during class with the exception of
small stud earrings that do not hang below or go under the earlobe.
Jewelry worn for religious reasons is permitted only if the
parent/guardian gives written notice to the School Office in advance.

RECOMMENDED DANCEWEAR RETAILERS:
For dress code items that do not require a specific brand, you may refer to our list of

recommended dancewear retailers. This list can be found on our website and is linked
here.

https://www.corpsdancewear.com/collections/cap-sleeve-leotards/products/cap-sleeve-leotard-child
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers
https://www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailershttps:/www.ballethispanico.org/school/information/resources/dancewear-retailers

